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Gerunds – Examples 
 

 
त्वान्त gerund 

1. बालकः पाठशालाां गच्छति | बालकः पुस्िकां  पठति च |  
Boy goes to school. And boy reads a book 
 

Subjects in both the sentences are same 
The verbs in both the sentences are different, गच्छति and पठति, respectively 
 
The earlier action is गच्छति (to go) and later action is पठति (to read); because 
the boy reads the book, after going to school. 

 
The त्वान्ि and ल्यबन्ि are पूववकालवाचक धातुसाधधत अव्यय – they are the 
indeclinables derived from the root and they state the sense of previous action. 
In this particular example, we will have to derive त्वान्ि gerund from the first 
root गम ्(गच््) 
 
गम ्+ त्वा = गत्वा 
बालकः पाठशालाां गच्छति | बालकः पुस्िकां  पठति च | 
बालकः पाठशालाां गत्वा पुस्िकां  पठति | After going to the school, boy reads a book. 

Gerund

त्वान्ि

(root + त्वा / इत्वा)

नी + त्वा = नीत्वा

भाष ्+ त्वा = भाषषत्वा

ल्यबन्ि

[Prefix + root + ल्यप ्(य)]

सम ्+ पूज ्+ ल्यप ्(य) = सम्पूज्य

आ + नी + ल्यप ्(य) = आनीय
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2. नीिा पत्रां ललखति | नीिा गहृकाय ंकरोति च | 

Neeta writes a letter and Neeta does household work 
नीिा पत्रां ललखति | नीिा गहृकाय ंकरोति च | 
नीिा पत्रां ललखित्वा गहृकाय ंकरोति | After writing a letter, Neeta does 
household work 
 

3. वीणा मधुरां खादति | मेधा दगु्धां षपबति | 
Subjects of the sentences is different. Though the actions of both the 
sentences are different from each other, but the subjects are not the 
same. Here, we cannot use त्वान्ि gerund. 
 
ल्यबन्त gerund – 

4. बालकः गहृम ्आगच्छति | बालकः जलां षपबति च | 
Boy comes home. And boy drinks water. 
 

Subjects in both the sentences are same 
The verbs in both the sentences are different, आगच्छति and षपबति, respectively 
 
The boy drinks water after coming home. Hence, coming home is the earlier 
action 
 
The त्वान्ि and ल्यबन्ि are पूववकालवाचक धातुसाधधत अव्यय – they are the 
indeclinables derived from the root and they state the sense of previous action. 

• In this particular example, we will have to derive ल्यबन्ि gerund from the 
first root गम ्(गच््). We have to use ल्यबन्ि gerund only because here, 
आ is the prefix used before the root [आ + गम ्+ ल्यप ्(य)] 

 
बालकः गहृम ्आगच्छति | बालकः जलां षपबति च | 
बालकः गहृम ्आगम्य / आगत्य जलां षपबति | After coming home, the boy 
drinks water 
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5. बाललका देवां प्रणमति | बाललका अध्ययनां करोति च | 
Girl salutes God. And girl studies. 
बाललका देवां प्रणमति | बाललका अध्ययनां करोति च | 
बाललका देवां प्रणम्य अध्ययनां करोति | After saluting to God, the girl studies. 
 

6. सीिा चचत्राणण आललखति | राधा भोजनां पचति | 
Subjects of the sentences is different. Though the actions of both the 
sentences are different from each other, but the subjects are not the 
same. Here, we cannot use ल्यबन्ि gerund. 
 
When the subjects are same in both the sentences, only then त्वान्त 
and ल्यबन्त gerunds can be used. If subjects are different, these 
gerunds cannot be used 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


